
In Memoriam 
(By I~cith P. Uat h .) 

W. EV:\ N HA VES. 

Til e late Mr. W. Evan Hayes was bom at Mcr!'ylands. 
N.S.W., in 1809. a nd was educnted at St. J oseph's College, 
Hunter's HilI. After leaving College he entered the employ 
or the Aeollnn Co., Ltd .. of Sydney, In whose service he re
mained until the time of his demise. 

His early ski- Ins- experience was gained as a member 
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of the Kosciusko Alpine Club. From 1923 onwards he re
gularly made the t rip to Kosciusko each season with Lhe 
Millions Club. ru; a ski-runner he achieved success, win
n ing the Club ChampIonship in 1924 and 1926. and being 
funner-up in 1925 and 1927. He also won the Cross Country 
Championship tilroe years l'unning_ 1924, 1925 , and 1926. 
and llle Open Handicap In 1925, being runner-up in tills 
evcnt. In 1924-1!)27. 

One of Lilc foundcl's of the Millions Ski Club, he was 
thc first Hon . Sccretary. Tilat tilc Club has achieved suc
cess was duc to his cnthuslasm. That. song of the snow, 
" Booranga1:1ng," sung with a sw ing whcnever "Million s" 
mcmbers mect.. was writ tcn by Evan Haycs. 

Vcry few visitors t.o Kosciusko have not he:nd of Evan
his pcrsonality WIIS a forcc morc rcnowncd t.han thc l;1l0W 
itsclf. He was never onc of a party, b\lt. rat.llcr the party 
hlmsclf. Being born 011 Christmas Day probnbly accountcd 
101' his clleery nature. He conveyed 1.0 his frlcnds nothing 
but. Joy and pleasurc- just one long wholcsome t.reat was 
Evan. The impression he gave was that. hc had no cares 
a nd no worries; but. bchind tha t easy-going t.emperament 
lurk cd a life of sorrow. His life was saddc ncd by trouble. 
Ills carly education having been terminated abruptly by the 
dcath or his father. who was accidentally killed by a t rain 
when returning from an errand of mercy. Like father. 
like son. Evan was always ready to help others. Being 
the eldest of foUl' chlldrcn Lhe responsibility of the whole 
fam ily fe ll on his shoulders- a boy callcd on to do a mall'S 
share. and heroically he performed it.. Tilc culminating 
point of a sad life was the sudden dcatll of his mother. 
whom Evan found dcad on his retu rn from work one cvcn
Ing. Evan. a man, a (!'Iend. a brother and sportsman . His 
name will be well remembcred in thc snowfields he loved 
so well. 

W. l ,AURIE SE!\M.A~ . 

Thc late W. Lnurle Seaman was hoi'll at Olcn-Covc. 
Long Island. New York. III 1894. He entered Swathmore 
Collcge. Pennsylvania. In 1911. graduatin g In 1915 as 
Bachelor of Arts with major in civil engineering. From 
1915 to 1!J17 he sel'vcd as assistant superintendent with the 
Turner Construction Co. of New York City. which position 
he resig'llcd to cnllst. wlt.h the United Stales Army. first as 
flying cadct. later commissioned 2nd licutenant.. After the 
war he was again in service with the Tu rner Construction 
CO. as sales enginccl' unill 191!J: in that year he joined W. 
H. Scaman. C.E .. of GIcn -Cove. New York. as topographical 
engineer and chief of fi eld pal't.y. 

After a further pcrlod with thc Tul'llcl' Co .. hc joined 
the Bell Telcphone Co .. or PennsylVania. in 1921, as com-
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merc ia l su rvey e ngineer. From 1922 to 1923 he was all a 
wOl'Id-LoUI" making' economic studies fo r Journa listic and 
private purposes. From 1923 to 1925 pan of the time h e 
was with W. H. Seaman, C.E .. a nd with Highland Motor 
Co. as t reasurer and general manager. In May, 1925, he 
joinC!d E. W. Bell. loss assessor. of Sydney. us controlling of
ficer of engineering depal'lllient. a nd In July, 1926. became 
a mem ber of t he fi r m of E. W. Bell & Seaman. 

THE lcATE W . LA UrtlE SEAMAN. 

Mr. SjMlman. as a member of the Mllllons Club of 
N.S.W.o visited Kosciusko in 1927. a nd enjoyed his firs t 
season on the snow. He proved an cncrgc(.ic novice and 
succeeded in reaching the SummlL a ft er a week's expe ri
ence on ski- an extraordinary performa nce. Of a quiet 
reti ring dispo~llion. kindly and consid erate In make - up, he 
was one of Naturc's g'enllemen. A huge success, genemlly. 
he possessed a host of friends, who loved him for hi s ster
lin g worth. Althou gh world travelled, he was not a man of 
the world. rather a man of t.he home_ n genuIne husband 
and t.houghtful father-a sticker for t.he best t.hln g's in llfe. 
Some fine fellows have departed this world; LaW'ie. one of 
them left it, though still climbing. 

The Australian Ski Tests 
In the last yeur'S issue of The A ustralian Sk.i Year Book. 

un article was published under lhe head ing of "The Austra
lian Ski Tcsts." These tests were drawn up a t the sugges
tion of MI'. Arnold Lun n, a nd were pl'netically identical 
with the British ski tests, and it was intended that they 
should be controlled by a Federa l Counci l of Austra li a n Ski
ing, which had not at t hat time been actually formed. 

T he Idea was not really thought. of until rather late in 
the year. bu t. It was considered wise to dmw up the tests 
and publish them, and. if possible, cuny them out last. 
seaso n. 

However, it was found impossible to form t.he Fedeml 
Council in time to cany out Its obj ect.s last winter. and for 
thi.s reason a.s wcll as othcl's no tes ts were held last yea r. 
After last season the maiicr of formin g t.he Fedcml Council 
was gonc into In earnest by the Ski Club of Australia and 
the Kosciusko Alpine Club. and the Idea of un Austmllan 
Ski Council was abandoned a nd a New South Wales Ski 
Council was form ed instead . There is an art. lcle elsewhere 
in this book dealin g with the formation of the Council, 
whleh statcs fully tIle reasons for this decision. 

Although these tes t.~ will now be controlled by t he New 
South Wales Ski Council and will for the present only be 
open to members of the Clubs represented on that Council, 
it is not Intended to change the Ilame of Aust.rallan ski 
teslS, a s it Is hOI>cd t hat in the ncar fut.ure ski Councils will 
be fo rmed in other States, and that they will co-operate 
with the New South Wales Ski Council in carrying out these 
tests in other parts of Australia, 

Although the tcsLs were pel'haps published somewhat 
prematurely last yea r, and It was found Impossible to carry 
them out., t.here Is no doubt that they served a useful pur
pose. Thcy undoubtedly encouraged people to take their 
ski-ing more scriously, and to practise their turns, and they 
raised the sta ndard of s kl-Ing considerably. 

Since the tests were published last year, the British ski 
tests have been revised. The actual details of the tests 
themselves have been changed. but what is of more interest 
to us is that the mode of pultln g them Into execution has 
been radically filtered. Before, much was left. to the dis
cretion of the judges, but under the new rules the human 
clement has been elimInated as fUr ns possible; as li ttle as 
possible has becn left to the Jud gcs. and the tests are to 
be mad e a qucstlon of accu rate timing on standard courses. 
The Ski Club of Greal Britain has had many year's experi
ence In carrying out t.cst.s, and we cannot do better than 
benefit by their expcrlen ce and carry out our tests along 
t he same IIncs, 
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